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PREFACE 
 

Dear Parents and Students, 

 

The arrival of summer vacation will provide much-needed relief from the demanding 

schedule of school days. We really wish you have a great time on your travels and that you 

enjoy every second of this summer. It is crucial that you exercise your minds in addition to 

taking time to unwind and rejuvenate. 

In light of this, we have created a number of fun activities to keep the students busy and 

involved over the summer break. These enjoyable tasks and assignments would improve 

learning abilities, aid in a better understanding of subjects, and serve as an excellent crash 

course with the goal of raising academic productivity. 

These exercises will improve your understanding while also assisting you in reviewing 

what you were taught. These assignments will be graded as either portfolio; art integrated, or 

subject enrichment activities. 

We urge parents to help and encourage their children to do their best effort and turn in the 

assigned assignment on time. Your child's capacity to learn is greatly impacted by your 

encouragement and support. 

Within a week of the school reopening, that is, from June 19 to June 24, 2023, the subject 

instructors will get the neatly completed Holiday Home Work that is relevant to the topics 

posed. 

 

 

I'm wishing you a safe and enjoyable summer break. 
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SUBJECT – ENGLISH 

 
1. Write one page cursive writing in a new 100 page copy. 

2. Marigold-Book reading of lesson 4 the little fir tree and  

    Write at least 10 difficult words, their meaning and frame sentences too. 

                           3. Write 100 words paragraph about regional festival of Chhattisgarh and 

Kerala. (Paste colorful photograph) 

 

SUBJECT – HINDI  

 

1. किसी पाठ से पाांच सुलेख लललखए | 

2. आप ने अपनी गर्मी िी छुट्टी िैसे र्मनाई व िहााँ – िहााँ घूर्मने गए | लवस्तार से लललखए| 

3. गर्मी िे  र्मौसर्म र्में लर्मलने वाले फलों िे नार्म लललखए व लचत्र लचपिाइए | 

4. बारहखड़ी िा चार्ट बनाइए और  प्रलतकिन याि िी िीलिए | 

5. छत्तीसगढ़ व िेरल राज्य िी खानपान िे बारे  र्में लललखए  व लचत्र लचपिाइए | 

                      (1 से 4 ति किए गए िायट िो िॉपी र्में िरें | प्र.5 प्रयोिना (PROJECT WORK ) 

                       िायट ह ै| यह िायट A4 size  िे पपेर पर िरें) 

 

 

                                      SUBJECT-COMPUTER 

 
                 Draw a keyboard and mention keys of keyboard in your computer copy. 

 

SUBJECT-EVS 

 
                    Make a project file on Indigenous sports/ games of Chhattisgarh and Kerala. 

                    Write few lines and paste pictures about it. 

 

 

                                         SUBJECT-MATHS 
 

Make a project file on  

1. Compare the climate of Kerala and Chhattisgarh 

2. Name any 5 district of Chhattisgarh and Kerala and their areas (sq.km) 

 

SUBJECT-Drawing 

 
Draw & colour landscape of Kerala and Chhattisgarh. 


